
3.50 €
honey - jam - nutella

3.50 €

Pancake

4.00 €
nutella - bio honey
4.00 €

American pancake

3.70 €
fruit yogurt
3.70 €

Croissant

3.70 €
chicken meat, rucola, cheese

3.70 €

Sandwich

4.50 €
veal meat, chesse, spicy sauce

4.50 €

Sandwich Gizzi

5.20 €
smoked salmon
5.20 €

Benedict eggs

3.90 €
veal ham, chicken, parma ham

3.90 €

Benedict eggs

3.50 €
veal ham - cheese - spinach

3.50 €
Village style omlet

4.50 €
eggs, sausage, cheese and salad

4.50 €

Breakefast Gizzi

BREAKEFAST



chicken ham, iceberg, cherry tomatoes, loaves of bread, carrots

tomato, mozzarella

iceberg, rucola, green salad, cherry tomatoes, peach, mango, shega, avocado

spinach, rucola, nuts, season fruits, mix cheese and noodles

chicken ham, green salad, potato, mushrooms, vegetables

spinach, quinoa, chopped green apple, nuts, salmon

salad, onion, hazelnuts,  basil oil

avocado, tomato, cucumber, onion, peas, lemon confit

cherry tomatoes, parmesan, raisin

cherry tomatoes, onion, cucumber, pepper, legume and marinated cheese

spinach, quinoa, chopped green apple, nuts, dry tomatoes

burrata cheese, tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, rucola and parmesan cheese   

sheep cheese, Borshi olives, egg yolk

with agrumes

eggs, cucumber, koper

beef roasting, chicken roasting, fried mushrooms, peppers and cheese 

marinated salmon combined with herbs from Gërmia forest

Thinly sliced beef meat, rucola, Sharri cheese, volcanic salt

warm & cold

tomato  / olives / pesto 
goat cheese / smoked salmon
tomato  / olives / pesto 

4.90 €

4.00 €

Burrata

3.40 €Vilage style

4.50 €Spinach and Salmon

Spinach

4.90 €Gizzi

4.50 €

4.20 €

5.40 €

4.90 €

Cesar salad with chicken

Mozzarella

Mediterian

Cheese and noodles

4.50 €Rucola

3.50 €Green

4.00 €Avocado
SALAD

2.50 €Daily soup,  Broccoli,  Tomato
Chicken,  Veal,  Fish 3.50 €

SOUP

3.90 €Stuffed bell pepper from Krusha

5.90 €Tartar Veal

10.90 €
14.90 €

1.90 €

Cheese plate

Bruschetta

2.90 €

Warm Meze

4.50 €Spinach Stuffed Mushrooms
3.50 €Fresh Mushrooms fried
5.50 €Marinated beef bone baked in oven 

5.90 €Carpaccio see bass

5.90 €Salmon carpaccio

4.90 €Carpaccio
APPETIZERS



pieces of beef steak, mushrooms, vegetables and cheese
potato graten, mushrooms and soja

beef ham, puree and broccoli

pasta with tomato sauce and grana padano parmesan 

potato graten, broccoli and carrots

fried potato, onions with BBQ and tomato  (100gr)
fried potato, vegetable and soja

fried potato, vegetable and soja

vegetables and puree

fried potato, vegetables and soja 

peas, potato, caramelized tomatoes, zucchini and spinach
peas, potato, caramelized tomatoes, zucchini and spinach
frying pan

puree peas, potato,lentils, carrots and broccoli
puree peas, potato,lentils, carrots and broccoli

    10.90 €
  13.00 €

Beef steak in casserole
11.90 €
5.00 €
13.90 €
10.90 €

Rib eye (dry aged)
Natyral beef Fillet

Rump steak

7.90 €Mozzarella chicken
Kremenada beef

Kremenada lamb

7.90 €
7.90 €

11.90 €
11.90 €

Chicken breast
Fried chicken

7.90 €Chicken thighs

11.90 €Salmon
Salmon sesam
Shrimps

11.90 €Sea bream
11.90 €Sea bass

MAIN DISH

5.90 €
8.90 €
6.50 €
6.50 €

6.20 €
6.20 €

5.90 €
5.90 €

Truffle linguine

Lasagna
Spaghetti Bolognese
Penne Gizzi

Rigatoni with cherry tomatoes and grana padano

Sea fruits linguine
Linguine with pepperoni and pine nuts

6.90 €
Tortellini with hazelnut and Albanian Alps cheese

5.90 €
Tortellini with spinach and shrimps from Durrës

5.90 €
Risotto with vegetables

8.90 €Truffle Risotto
Chicken Risotto

6.40 €Risotto with sea fruits from Jon & Adriatic sea
6.40 €Risotto with Albanian saffron

RISOTTO AND PASTA

3.00 €Creme caramel
3.00 €Apple pie
4.00 €Cake with nuts and honey

3.90 €Chocolate volcano with ice cream
3.00 €Creme brulee
3.20 €Cheescake featuring seasonal fruits and Chocolate chips
3.20 €Tiramisu with Snickers ice cream

Dessert


